Wax-coated capsules containing selective ingredients (brilliant green and oxgall) were added at the time of inoculation of most-probable-number media (modified lactose broths). The inhibitory ingredients gradually diffused from the capsules into the nonselective media, imparting selectivity to the media. Concentrations of brilliant green did not reach inhibitory levels until 2 or more h had elapsed, which permitted repair of some injured cells. Resuscitation of heatinjured Escherichia coli B cells occurred in the capsule-containing media, but not in conventional brilliant green bile 2% broth or violet red bile agar. No statistically significant differences were noted between coliform counts obtained on two groups of water samples by using the capsule, most-probable-number, membrane filtration, and pour plate methods. The capsule method could be used, however, as a combined presumptive and confirmed test for the examination of water. Improvements are needed to adapt the capsule method to the analysis of some categories of foods. Eijkman (7) was probably the first to observe that growth initiation of bacteria was delayed after the cells had been stressed by heat. This phenomenon was clearly defined in 1959 by Straka and Stokes (21) : injured cells were defined as those that, after exposure to stress, grew on a nutrient medium but not on a minimal medium; dead cells failed to grow on either a nutrient or minimal medium; and unharmed cells grew on both media. The definitions of Straka and Stokes were later extended (cf. 4, 9, 20) because of a number of additional observations, such as those published in 1959 by Labots (10) . Labots The recovery of injured bacteria has diverse practical implications (3) , and many of the currently accepted microbiological procedures have evolved because of the need to recover injured cells from water and foods. Yields were increased when injured cells in these materials were permitted an opportunity to undergo a period to repair before exposure to adverse conditions. Thus, the most-probable-number (MPN) medium. Also, selective enrichment procedures for the isolation of salmonellae and other bacteria often are preceded by a nonselective preenrichment step.
A number of other methods also have been devised to facilitate recovery of stressed bacteria. Rose and Litsky (15) incubated membrane filters on a pad containing an enrichment medium so that cell recovery could occur before selective ingredients diffused from a base layer of selective agar, through the pad, and contacted the cells. Another approach (8, 19) was to plate samples in a nonselective medium, which was later overlayed with a selective medium.
We describe here an additional method to enhance the recovery of stressed bacteria. A timed-release capsule is added to a container of nonselective medium when the container is inoculated; selective ingredients diffuse from the capsule and convert the nonselective medium into a selective medium. By the use of this method, the presumptive and confirmed tests for the determination of coliforms in water are combined into a single-step procedure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Preparation of capsules and media. Timedrelease capsule I was prepared by heating the following ingredients to boiling, with constant stirring: 3 g of agar (Difco), 20 mg of brilliant green (Matheson, Coleman, and Bell), 30 g of oxgall (Difco), and water to a volume of 100 ml. The mixture was boiled for 3 to 5 min, and the volume was adjusted to 100 ml. A 1.0-ml syringe was used to dispense 0. 22 to 24 h at room temperature under an air current. The dehydrated capsules were then coated with melted (75 to 80°C) commercial beeswax. The top half of each capsule was dipped into wax and allowed to cool. The bottom half was coated in a similar manner, except that a small "window," 1.5 to 3.0 mm2, was left uncoated on one side near the rounded end. Figure 1 is a photograph of capsule I. Capsule II contained the same ingredients as capsule I, except that oxgall was omitted from capsule II.
Each capsule contained 133 ,ug of brilliant green so that, upon liberation of the brilliant green into 10 ml of basal medium, the concentration of brilliant green in the medium would approximate 13.3 gg/ml, which is the level proposed (6) for BGB2% broth. During preparation, coliforms were destroyed when the concentrated dye-bile mixture was boiled; high concentrations of inhibitors, plus the dehydrated state of the agar plug, prevented growth of the few residual viable bacteria. Dipping the capsules in melted (75 to 80°C) beeswax pasteurized the exterior of the capsules; no further treatment was required if the pasteurized capsules were stored in sterile petri plates and handled with sterile forceps. No gas was. formed when capsules were added to 40 tubes of lactose broth and the tubes were incubated. Furthermore, subsequent tests on water samples included high dilutions that were uniformly negative; these served as internal "sterility" controls.
Two basal media were utilized with capsule I, commercial (1, 2) lactose (Lac-I) broth and 1% lactose-1% peptone (LP-I) broth. One basal medium, 1% lactose-1% peptone-2% oxgall (LPO) broth, was used with capsule II (LPO-II). When added to the basal media at the time that the media were inoculated, the capsules floated because of the air bubbles trapped within during preparation. During incubation, water was absorbed through the uncoated windows and caused the agar plugs to swell; the rehydration process was complete within 15 to 20 min. The swelling opened a minor rupture in the bottom of each capsule, and diffusion of the selective ingredients was initiated.
Conventional media (Difco) were prepared according to the manufacturer's directions, except that deoxycholate lactose and VRB agars were sterilized in 100-ml aliquots for 5 min at 121°C. (Fig. 2) positive, compared with only 48% for LST broth.
Coliforms and fecal coliforms from the 24 water samples (group A) also were enumerated by using M-Endo MF broth, M-FC broth, and VRB agar. The geometric means of the coliform and fecal coliform counts are given in Table 4 . Mean coliform counts with the MPN media and with VRB agar were based on confirmed counts. Lac-I recovered more coliforms than did BGB2% broth, but less than with the other media and methods. An analysis of variance (22) showed, however, that there was no significant difference (P = 0.05) between any two isolation media for the presumptive enumeration of coliforms. Slightly larger numbers of fecal coliforms were detected on lactose and Lac-I broths than with the other media, but again no statistical difference (P = 0.05) was observed between any two media.
Attempts were made to improve upon the Lac-I medium that was used for analysis of the first set of water samples. Two new capsule methds (LP-I and LPO-II) were devised; these were used to examine 36 additional water samples. LPO-II and LST broth were more efficient than the other three media (Table 5) ; 69 and 70%, respectively, of the inoculated presumptive tubes were confirmed positive. When EC medium was used for confirmation, BGB2% Coliforms and fecal coliforms from the 36 group B water samples also were enumerated by using membrane filtration with M-Endo MF and M-FC broths and VRB agar. The geometric means of the coliform and fecal coliform counts are listed in Table 6 . Mean coliform values with the MPN media and VRB agar were based on confirmed counts. VRB agar again detected the highest numbers of coliforms. LST broth, MEndo MF broth, and LPO-II also were quite efficient. An analysis of variance (22) showed, however, that no significant difference (P = 0.05) existed between any two coliform isolation media. M-FC broth recovered 1,600 fecal coliforms per 100 ml ( Table 6 ). The MPN media, used in conjunction with EC medium, detected slightly lower mean numbers of fecal coliforms, but no significant difference (P = 0.05) existed between any two fecal coliform isolation media or procedures. Examination of foods. The capsule methods were examined as combined presumptive-confirmed tests for the examination of coliforms in foods (Tables 7 and 8 ). Confirmations ranged from 93 to 100% for the capsule methods for raw milk and hamburger samples (Table 7) , indicating that the capsule methods could be used as combined presumptive-confirmed tests for these two types of food samples; recoveries from milk and hamburger, however, were rather low for the capsule methods (Table 8) . Lower percentages of confirmed positive presumptive tubes with frozen vegetables and dried foods (Table 7) demonstrated that a confirmatory medium was necessary for these food samples, regardless of the presumptive medium used. The low numbers of coliforms detected in the Lactose  565  376  67  271  173  64  LST  565  393  70  273  162  59  BGB2%  565  362  64  257  180  70  LP-I  565  357  63  279  202  72  LPO-II  565  387  69  267  165  62 VOL. 32, 1976 frozen vegetables and dried foods (Table 8 ) dictated the use of double-strength basal medium containing two capsules, because 10 ml of the lowest dilution of the sample homogenates (10-1 g/ml) was used for the inocula. The concentrated food samples settled to the bottom of the tubes and severely retarded the diffusion of brilliant green throughout the lower one-fourth of the media. The selectivity of the capsule media also was reduced when large amounts of organic material (10 ml) were added to the media and noncoliform gas producers grew; as a result, high percentages of false positives were obtained when the three capsule media were used with dried foods (Table 7) . The high percentages of false positives obtained when LST broth was used for analysis of frozen vegetables and dried foods indicated that the inhibitory qualities of LST broth also were reduced when double-strength medium was inoculated with 10 ml of a 1:10 food sample. In the tests on the four types of foods, the capsule methods were superior to existing methods only in the production of fewer falsepositive tests. We conclude, therefore, that the capsule methods need improvement before studies are continued on the examination of foods.
DISCUSSION
Several minor modifications might result in substantial improvement of the capsule method. One possible modification is the addition of phosphate to the basal media. Throughout the investigations, LST broth yielded the largest quantities of gas per tube of all the broths tested. No quantitative measurements of gas were taken, but upon observations of several thousand tubes, this phenomenon was noted consistently. Discounting the inhibitors sodium chloride and sodium lauryl sulfate, the CAPSULE METHOD FOR COLIFORMS 721 only constituent found in LST broth and not in the other MPN broths was phosphate buffer. In spite of earlier reports that lactose broth was superior to buffered lactose broth (16, 17) , the addition of a phosphate buffer to the basal media might increase gas production. Modifications that would decrease the diffusion rate of brilliant green from the capsules into the basal media and allow more of the injured cells to recover include: (i) reducing the size of the window in the wax coat of the capsule, (ii) eliminating the window entirely, or (iii) incorporating magnesium stearate into the capsule ingredients. Magnesium stearate is commonly used to slow diffusion rates of active ingredients from commerical capsules and pills and might decrease the diffusion rate of brilliant green. Alternatively, capsules could be added several hours after inoculation, or a concentrate of selective ingredients could be added in liquid form after a period of preincubation.
Finally, a major point of emphasis of this paper is the principle of the capsule method: a nonselective medium is transformed into a selective medium by diffusion of an inhibitor(s) from a capsule into a basal medium. This new principle extends the studies of Matelova et al. (11) , who developed a timed-release tablet for a different purpose. The capsule method would conserve both time and materials because manual transfers from nonselective to selective media would not be necessary. The capsule method principle also is being adapted for use in the isolation of salmonellae from foods (W. 
